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£efe At*.A<&&&$$C

TO

MY HONOURABLE
Friend , J ohn Coventry,
Efquire, Sonne to chc Kight Honorable

T h o m s s 3
L otcI Coventry, Baron

of Aksbvciiih) And Lord Keeper of

the Great Seale of

EngL?:d.

Sir,

S&'xi Prefume a muficall DilcourCc

can neither bee improper , nor

unfeajonable fcr htm , that

haAo fo much harmonv ih

himfelfe , that holds juch a

confo nancy vpitb the practice of tie Church

he lives in. tAnd this is both your happlncfle

anayour ay tne» Too many there are which im-

p/oy their \\ iz and greatnefle a contrary rray,

and aetight altogether in the jarring of the

fcxnv^as if there w:re no Melody but in Dif-

cords j but lucb are mrt within your finger-

a z ing;
i
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The Epiftle Dedicaccry.

ing ; nor
t
mdeed,your fancie

; {nming that a

Song of Sion 9 isaScngefPe^(.c j and he that

keepes net time m the Hofannah beloTp^

fiall hardl) fing his part m the Hallelujah
dove. I c-Jtildwbi/perfowethmg in your eare,

rt afiranger9 1 may be thought
:

m/ore 1 will ft Itt abroad, rrbere

tohe a Utile blunt, ana ihtrefcre
fl 1

ft tt flatter. Jcu have befidesyar accurate

\Jf
i both m DiVjnity amiArts, a my
ihtm

% an humble and courteous
affability, by vihichyou hsrpegivenfo much in-

Hragemcnt totheftmore canonical!} devoted'in

onmoniyceipi/ed) Tribe
y
that you have

n tributary
9and'captive $ fa that

they equally fiudy their orvne thankefulnefle,
and your honour; to tvhicb ifthefepoore fcrth-

Itngs ofmine maygive either luftre or advance-
ment

,
(you having beene formerly pleafedto

afford ibem not only the charity ofyour faire b<

nion
i /^//^approbation a/fo) 1 have dove I

metbwg to glor) in
; aisetamihgfttbeTtoop-

j/your other Honoureis andAdmirers, /halt

rfift >u the mfi humble t jo

The moft Faithful!, I

m _ ,

Hv.m. Sydenham.
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THE

VVELL-TVNED
CYMBALL.

PSAL. 5?. l6.

I will fing ofthy 'Vomer - yea3 1 xtill,

fing aloud of thy z5\dercy, in the

morning, becanje thou hafl been my

defence and my reftige in the day

of my trouble

.

fe
ra-iSbP Qa^^-^g He Text, though butaverfe

3

is a complcat Pfalme,having

in it all the properties of a

fpiritnall Song; where wee
may finde the Parts, the

Grand, the Deiant, the A*-

thvur or Stttcr of'it,ihe7/«r
v»htntvPd4[iing>zn& the Ouaficn ofthifirigin?.

B 1 The
A
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i The Parts W ,
in two words 5 P*t&ttr&n&

MJftm*r4w) Tower ai.d McrCj ^ and thefe voie'd

aloft, in a (acred and purer ilraine, fitter for a

Quire ofAngtL than of min*
y
and that in double

Tm^ Tita pUfitui, &u&7Uii mif')iiof
'dta

i
Thy Power,

and Thy oaercy
-,
Thine,the God ofmen and An-

gel S5 the God ofall Powerand Mercie.

2 The ground likewifc in two words, a^«^u
rium and Refugium, Defence and Refuge -, but thefe

Dijuh'd lower, in a double- Meum^ Ad)nt$¥inw mi

\hm,Meuw 3 ATey and AdteD omine-, thisAfjfha-

' ving Reference to, and Dependance from Thee;

Thee, the God of Defence and Refuge : And
therefore my Defence, becaufeof thy Fewer $ and

my Refuge, becaufe ofthy tjMercj.

I
TheDefcant, likewife, in two words, -6Vw-

iixbe and Sx&lwfo) I willfing^ and / willfing aloud
$

HereisfingingonelyofGods/^nw ; but there is

finging aleudofhisUWercy ± as ifhis Mercy were

moreexaltable than his Power, and That reach'd

the very Heavetis ; This, unto the Clouds.

4 The Authour or Setter of it -, here fingly

exprefled (not like the refty ina naked Ego, but

an Eg* with a double Office and Appellation ; I,

a King and a Prophet, and not barely fo; but I

David
y
z Singer too, the fweeteft Singer in Ifrael:

I will fing of thy Power\ and 1 will ftng aloud ofthy

CMercy .

5 XhzTime when 'twas fling
;
not Wfptt t, or

'

P&fl-Meridiem. (as the cuftome of fomc Churches

were, and are,) no AftcrnoencoxEvcning-dntkeme,

when
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3

when fpirics are dull, and devotions (leepie, and

voyces flatted ; but m Miitutinum^n the morning,

when his Thoughts are brufh'd and fwept, the

pipes,formerly obftru&ed, cleane ; the Bellowes

of his Zeale filYd full with the breath ofGods Spi-

rit
5
Then come s he wtih-his Cgyitnbv, a nd his &*-

\jduhn+ then can he beft fingofGods Pctver, then

ling loudeftofhis Mercy.

6 Laftly, theoccafion of the Singing, open'd

J

here in the Adverbc, §&&> Becaufe ; and this gm*
being the occafion, looks narrowly to the Ground
ofthe Song, to Ad)ntoriim and Rejuginm , to God
his Defence and his Refuge ; and becaufe he was
fo, and in the day ofhis Trouble too, therefore he

weuld fing ofhis Power, and fing aloud ofhis Met-

ric: Nay, he will fingofhisjtff;ry for ever; With

his month willhee make knowne his faithfulneffe to all

generations^ for his Mercy (halt he built uf for ever,

and hisfaithfulneffe eflatlifht in the very Heavens : So
he profefles in his 89 . Pfalme 3 1 . and 2 ,verfes.

Thus, I havefhcwedyouaModellofmyDif-
courfe,whcre I fliall not dwell punctually on each

limbe and parccllof it, the time will not give

way ; no, not to touch on fome : And feeing wee
cannot well funder the Defcant from the Song, or

either , from him that fings it, let's joyne all three

together, andfo begin, and fo end 5 1 willfing, and

I millfing aloud.

T Is then moft happy with the affaires of

GoJs people, when Kings ate not onely

"Patrons of the Church , bur ornaments

,

B 2 r'Kh
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fuch ascan no lcflc^ef^«//^VRcligion,thaD^<^i^€

it. And tWs Dwid did in a double way, of Ma-
jeftie acknowledge, being the -prim*piece in all

//,^c/ 5 for Harmony and Eloquence, exquifitely

endowed with rbe perfections both of FteTrj and

Mrtjicke y Infomuch, that Tome of the Fritters ci-

ther to cry downe the vsunts of Heathen* in their

rarities that way, or elfc to rivall him with the

fertile and richer Wits or their Times, have becne

pleafed to ftiie him S*miftdernvfhrr#imx^

.^^fr*^^ let me adde the Divine

7rp6e#fi and dmfbUn^ one that made Woods, and
,eafts

5
and Mountaines -

y brntifih, ftony, and

blocki(h difpofitions to dance after his Harpc $

andfometimestofingwithit in a h*n4*rfTTEtfri

2u&4f$LmMU^ ipfi
At bores fififiLJumtnt* , Praifetfn

Lordyc Mounufoes and little Hills ^Trccs, anddlCt-

ddrs^eaflTimdallCattell, P/a/. 148. Herein per-

fonating Chrift himfelfe, who was that Pirmiw

\ m^duurfz^^e i}itn^ \̂ Ux i\ndrin^-^^\\\\u) tile

Spm#trll-&£fn*izpimi iUti $m&U4 'agPt#£ Aniwa In-

YtHttxUu^ The holy Inchanterof the ikke mottle,

whofirft transform'd Bcafts intornen
5
reduc'd Sa-

vagencs and Barbarifme into civiHtie : jQm-f*w^
ujJU&ntfyjttl ma^ueUntrmff ^ , Ftlltewui Xulfu , ad

4imer\td ttm^-rbftenes uhfn-^rit^fi^it.^ntiN/tin > cvvva-

vk: Owelty, Crafr
5
Obfca:nkie(HicrogIyphi-

cally fhadowed under Lyons, Foxes, Swine) he

mandated to nicckne{Te,innocencie,temperance,

cau fing the Wolfe to dwell with the Lambc^and

-he Leopard to lye downe with the Kid, and the

young Lyon and the Fatling together, andalit-

tle
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tie childe leading them, ifu.ii 6. And although

there be no Ana betweenc Truth arid Fidh-

inrefpeftof"Jubilance, let us make itUp in re-

fped cfcircumftatice : They* by their dexterity •

iu Muficke, and cunning on the Harpe, redeem'd •

fome of theirs from the Gates of Hell * o;;r Pro-

phet, though by fas heavenly touch and warble,

that way catis'd not the Redemption of any from

below
;

yet on his ren-fhinged Inftnimcnr, hce

lung fwcet'y the Rcfurre&ion ; Ft*f-~fc^4iB£

(fontj-crrft DttiMcwdv Pfoitcthab jnfu i*>txvi;iit As l " •'-

But lets us not fo refemble fmail things to grear,

that wee fhould dare compare thole Poeticke ;

Rhapfodicsw^th his facred Harmony, their fen-

fuall Elegies and Madrigals with his diviner

Sonnets : &fw&+l titw -freeitltwp tpijm^ 'Tis true,

his verfesconfifted ofnumber and feet as well as

theirs, and he was as critical! in rheir OhfervatL
on as thedainticft Lyrick or Heroicke^yet there

:

was a vaft difparitie, both for fublimity of mat-

ter and elegai cieof cxprciTion j Inforouch, that

Av.».'M^t Mji.< .77i^ the great adorer of Humane Eh»
•]utr.ce ( and one whofe very foule was charm'J

with their prophaner Sonnets) was infore'd at
\

length to his Bjffrhrrimiw^m^^af^^-ifjje. The
TkrAcian Har e,and the Mercutitn Pipe^and the

TicbdnLutc, wcrcbutbarfh and grating, when
the Jewifh Pfalterycamc in place ; One touch

of the fonne of irffe )
one warble ofthe Singer of'

oflfrAtl
y
was more melodious than all their Fabn. i

lous

'
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lous incantations, their Sjrcnicall fi&ions, which

of plaufible hoarfenefTe, in refpedi of thofe fwcet

murmures of that heavenly Turtle. An Iliad of

Hmtr^ or anOde of Pindarw, or a Song of^ina-

creon, or a Scene of csfrij} opbanes , have not the

juyce, and blood, and fpirits, and marrow . the

acuteneffe, elegance, vigor, majefty, that one of

his facred Ditties are ballac'd and fraught with-

all: And God forbid that thofe Vtntaf* »ag\£
%
and

$uU lirgfHM) (as Saint AugtftiM ftiies them to his

Memorial) their garnifhed and beautifull lyes,

their windy trifles, their vaine-glorious errours,

their elaborate kick-fhawes ; their ingenious

nothings fhould (land up in competition with one

Micbtamoi Davids his Jewell, his golden Song,
farre above their buskind raptures, their garifli

Phantafmes, their fplendid vanities; the Page-
ants and Land-skips (if I may fo terme them,) of

prophaner wits : And yet there have been fome
Hereticks ofold, 6m^^h^m&7^rv^fafUus

y
which

have reje&ed the Pfalmes as prophane Sonnets,

the births ofhumane fancic and invention, with-

011 1 any influence or afpiration ofthe holy Ghoft,

whereas the very Spirit ofGod, our Saviour him-
felfe, and the Uni-vocall Confcntof all.the Apo-
ftles ( nny the hallowed Quire of Heaven and
earth, ofSaints and Angels)have acknowledged

j

that God (pake by the mouth ofhis fervant Da-
vid., that he was the fwcet Pfalmift oflfrael, that

hisW ord was in his tongue, he in Spirit calling

him
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him Chnfi the Lord^ jVjf.22.43. Notwirhftan-
ding, he that hath a little traverfed Primitive He-

cords, fhall meet with one Pau/us Smofetanus, a

branded Hereticke, and many other vvayci infa-

mous, who in open affemblics, inveighed agajnft

Expofitors of Holy Story 5 Pfalmes fiiog to the

Honour ofour Lord Jcfus hee caus'd to becex-

pung'd and raz'd out from the Church, acconn- i

ting them but thcwork-manfhipof noveltie, the
1 forgeries of fome Hcotcricks and Vpjlarts in the

Church 5 Inftcad whereof, in the body of the

Temple, upon the high Feaft ofBarter, he fubor-

ned cetaine women (nickering and unftablc crea-

tures, whom he had moulded to his owne purpo-

ics) tofing loud Sonnets ofhis praife. Though
fome favourers of the Heretick have been pleas'd

toblaunch a littlcthe foulnefle of his pra<5Hfe,and

would not have it thought adifparagement of
the Pfalmes oi David, but of the Hymnesand
holy Songs, which Clmflians in a religious vow
and zealous endeavour made afterwards in the

honour of Chrift, and the commemoration of his

Name. But were they religious Songs or Pfalmes
;

that had bcencthus facrilegioufly debarr'd the

inheritance of the Church; I (land not curioufly

todifcufTe,lam furethe cuftoroe was abomina-
b!e5 to chant their loud Fanegericks there, where
onely fhould be fung Hofmnahs to the Lord . For
as Templcsxverc fir ft ded: cared to the glory cf&d,
fo they were (till continued to the worfhip ofhis

;

Name; ofhis Name onely -

3
except whe TeS/^>:r.

|

fiition had interposed, Ignorance or Hcrejie taken

foot-

by.

16.& 3

VolSyniag.L
i.^-j a.
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foot ; and fo /tfoftates zndldols^ nay Dcvlis them

Pelves h^vc (omctimes ihar'd in that worfhip

which was peculiat co the Lord of Hoftes. Or

elfe, perchance, the purblind zeale,or d:vout er-

roursoi others, who have erected their gloiious

Pyramides to the memory {* and it were well, only

to the memory^ to the Adoration of fomc Saint

or Martyr, which in their primitive institution

were proper oncly to the God of both.

And for this, Gods better Reverence and Ma-
jeftie in his Service, the Churches of old have

generally mix'd P Palmes with their Devotions,

and Melody,with their Pfalmes ; Melody as well

of' Irifir umint as oiVcycc ; which, as it hath beene

a gray-hair* dcuftome of mod rimes and places*

(bn:t focbfolete, now,orfuper-anniured
5 that

it fhould beburied wholly with that Lav o{Cerc

mimes • for befides the countenance andauthori-

tie which it found in the firft ordinance, it hath

been the practice of Godsbeft fervants, in moft

ages ofthe Church,nay in moft ages ot the world,

except that firft age of Sacrifices , when we read of

no pub! ik'eService,biuby^/W4ft/?s°fno Church
bur the Tents of Patriarchs ; no preaching ofthe

Word.burby Dreamt oiVjflon ; when Akarswore
rhetongucot' Religion, and devotions were caft

up by }nctnfe\ and net by Voice. But not long af-

ter them, when there wasnotyeta7V>^/cbui!r,

but an A> lonely (amyfticall porch or entrance

to that Temple to come) we finde a Rcprefentttive

Catk-Jniltamongd the lemes Swpv* men^ and

P[almc$) and lnjlruwcnts of iMuficke, and all the

Com-1
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Complements of a lull Quire, 'lis true, in the'

firii rearing and forming of the A>ke, wee readc

oncly ofpnefls and Lrvties>whh their attendance

and charge 3 of no Songs or Initrumcnts either

prcpafd yet, or enjoyn d, onely two Trumpets of

Silver made byiMtfetat the command ot God
5

and thciethelfraelitesufed, not mecrelyforthe

calling of Affemblics^nd journyingof the Cantp^

and the Alarums for Warre^ut in folemne daies

and times of cladne/fe, the Sonnesof-^wwere
to blow them over their Burnt offerings> and the

Sacrifices ofoheir Peace-offerings (as ifon fpeciall

Feflivals and times of joy , God could not bee

prais'd fuflticicntly without this louder Harmo-
ny) and therefore the Text fayes, // was to them

for Atnemoriallbeforc God^lS^nmb.io.lo . But after-

wards the ifraelttes fetting forward in their jour-

ney, when the zArkc was to remove from the

MountaineoftheLord, wee findeakindeof Te

Deum laudamus amongft the people, Mofts begin-

ning a Magnificat to the Lord, Rife np Lord^let thine

enemies befcattcred,and let them that hate thee flee be-

fore thee. And this S^t^e-J^omine , is by David
afterwards ffpeakingofthe removing ofthe Arke)

voie'd into a GvnHtt *&v,rim^ Sing unto the Lord,

ftngpraifes unto his Name, extollhim that ridcth upon

the Heavens by his Ntme] a H,W re Joyce before htm^

Pf«L 68.4. After this, I ieade no more of the

Arke of God, Without fome kindc of Muficke,

whether in times of peace or warre^f triumph ,or

overthn>w.exccptoncc when the phihjlwestothe

difgraceof Ifrael led it captive, and brought it

C from

\

Numb.10.35,
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from Even- Ez.tr unto Ajhcol , where rh uigh ir

lolt a while its former melody, it round a kind of

obfervance from the Pagans themfelves, who put

it in the houfe of their God^nd becaufe it fhould

not bee lor g there without reverence 3 Dagon

himfelfe falls on his face to worfhipit, as if hee

had blufh'dj that mettall, and wood, and ftones

(the fubilancc belike of that falfeGodJ (hould

acknowledge a true Divinity, where Barbarifme

and Infidelity would not. But (itfeemes) God
was not well pleas'd with this kind of worfhip,

but inftcadofablcflingjfendsadifeafejtheJ^ra-

>ods drive the Arke ofGod from ^ijld$dto (jath^

from Cath to Ekron^ from Ekrin to Bethjhe^efh^

from thence to Kyrhth-harim , where after fome

time of lamentation, David fetching ikagaine

to ziov, prepares all manner of Inftruments for

the removall, and the whofe houfe ofljrael play

before it \vhb.Harpts,andPfalterieS)&ndTimbrtls,

and Cornets ) and Cymbalist Sam. 6 + 5. And after

the Arke had reft, there being a place prepar'd,

and a Tent pitched lor ir in the Citie of />/**//</,

thechiefe ofthe Ltvites and their brethren, were
appointed to be their Singers with Inftrumcnts

ofMufick, founding, by lifiingup tbeir veyctmtb

ioy^ I Chren. 1 5 • w. 1 .

1

6.

And becaufe this facred melody might not

breed confufion in publike fervices , fpeciall men
are culi d out by David for fpeciall Inftruments,

others for Songs , for the better raifing up of

mens hearts, and fweetning their affcdlions to-

wards God 5 Elccz,er and hbopfbat the Priefts

were

• A
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were appointed to founcpwith Trumpets conti-

nually ; //?W4;* and EthAn with Cymbals oi braffe,

Zacbdna and Ma*//ah with Pfaltericson A/amvtb,

(jHattAtbia and iAhzama with Harps on the she-

mintth to excell, cbendidh chiefe of the Levites

was for Song; for Song as well to inftrudl: others,

as to fing himfelfc, fo fayes the Text, Hcc in~

jlruttedAbout the Song^becAuJe he \v4s ikilfull\ I Chro.

15. Infomuch , that though our Prophet here

ferioufly profeft, that he himfclfe would fing^

andjivg dloud, yet we understand it forthemoft

part rather of his fen , than of his Voyce $ for

though the greater bulkeof Pfalmes was com-
posed by David, yet (as Saint K^fugujiine ob
fervesj hee fung onely nineinhisownepcrfon,

fHtptwHm$\\z reft were fung, or at Ieaft comman -

ded to be fung by one of thofe foure chiefe Mu-
(Icions Specified in the infeription fronted to each

Pfalme; and thefe were men, $firiu*-fatft+fmn-

W*f*(fayes the Father,) whom the holy Ghoft had
purified and aptedforafacred modulation, and

hec that had the greateft meafureof the Spirit

for the prefenr, he for the moft part/*/jg, and not

onely fung, but fomctimcsprApiefieJ, propheficd

with internments too(forfowereade) Afrpb^ E-
thayi and leduthun were to prophefie with Htrpts^

PfAltenes and Cymbdls^ and this cuftome was
continued until! thedayesof $alemoH> 1 Cbron.

6. 32.

Neither did it ceafe in the beginning ofthis

wife Kings Rcignc, but we hcarc an Eccho and

C 2 refoun-

^.19,20,11,

Afapb, Emm,
Ethan, ledu-

thun. ID -Aug.

gcTit-prmu

ffat.

.
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refunding of it> at the Dedication ofhis glori-

ous Temple, where we have a touch againe of this

melodious Hierarchy:

, Fricjls , Livites, Neikynims\

I Singer^Trun.peters ^ the Z*t#Awwith their Sonnes

and brethren (which were Singers) being array-

ed in white linncn, and having Cyaba/fs, and pfal-

ter'tes^vA lUrpcs, flood at the Eaflendef the Altar ,

and with one hundred and twentie Pricjls foun-

ding with Trumpets, and the Trumpeters and

Singers were as one, to make one found to bee

heard in pratfirgthe LordGoi, 2 Chrofi^Ai.

And this manner of Juoilarion and magnify-

ing of God aloft, continued (onely thctimeaf

C.Apiivitic excepted J till the expiration of the

La\V) and though in the firft feeding of the Gef-

pcll} it feeme fweptcleane away with thofe Cere-

menies oUfrael (wee having no mention by the E-

vangclifts, either of vocallox bfirumentAll melo-

die, except in a folitary Quire, by a Song of Sime-

on^ or suMagxifictt of fjiuiy, or a tenedUhs ofza-

chariot) yetfomcof the FAffaswiUttUm, that

in the Ictvifl) Synagogue, even in the times of

Chrift, there was a kinde ofD iapfi/wj, a leaping

into Dances
5
which though feme jeering oui-

cbah may account to be little IefTe thsatmimffaff

< r ridiculous^ yet nodoubt religious enou^h^ if fin-

cercly done>. as we may fee by the holy pra<3ices

of David and CMyrum , and ma:,y thoufands

more.

Tis true, in thedawneand rifing of the Primi-

tive Church, we read of SpirituallSgngs^ Hyrxncs>

and Pjalmcs ; but thefe(it kernes) fpden only,not

1 **m* iin i-^*-« -*~^—
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\fwfgi or if there were finging then, no (ingir.g

aloud. No/Vr/Wy fo proper then, as ofthc heart

and furely thcn,and now,that is the bell private

Melody) Speaking to yourfdvts ("faith Saint Paul)

And waking melody in your hearts to (he Lcrd^ I'fbif 5»

19. And this was the loudefl melody the v.hurch

could or durft make awhile,being yet but a hand

full ofApoftlcs, with their PrefeUtes or Catechu?

mtm^ and thefc for the moft part under \ be i\vo:l
j

of perfeCLitioi> too
;
but not long nf[cr

3
thiscu- '••

ilomtof jinging aloud began againe to revive in
|

the Church, inthedaves of* Imaisus (that tejral i

r#J( that trode fo neere on the heeles ofthe A po-

(ties, the Difcipleof/^, and fccond,oras fome
would have it> third Bifhop after Saint Peter in

the Church efAwiocb, martyred in the time o£|

Tt#m neere 100. ycercs after ChriftJ chough

*fome, who labour not onely todefac-c, but to

cry downe*^i*//<j7/i/7 this way, derive the fftitgrte

a little lower from the times of' Co-iflantius ri

Emperour 25 5.yeeresafcer, when this iolcm:.

cuiiome bloom'd againe by the zealous en.den- ;

vours of flwM* and Di.id$re\ men that-uont-v

propugn'd the Apofto! ike Faith, againfl the Y:L

«hopof the UmeSce, L^n:in$ tire ArrUn • nay,

lower yet 2].ycc-:esaftertothetimcsoi D.rr..:(;ts
j

in the R«ignc oWaUntiniAn^ by Chronologicall

computation 378. yeercs after Chriit, though lc

be evident, that this cuftome was on fpOe lottg

before in the ore eke Church : And fcr prcn

hereof, a learned* Antiquary quotes both the Au-
thority and Praclicc of S.Bafi/, who firft brought

C 3 h

* Eukb-l. 3.

c. 31.

Socrtt.lib.6f

8.

I 20.
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Oh . . 1
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*ldcipad 1
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it into Cafarca^ where hee was Bifhop, and after-

wards bequarrelTd by Sabtllius the Hercticke,

and Marcetfvs
y
who tookeoccafion to exafperate

the Churchei againft him, asbeing the Authour
of Innovation, heallcdgeth the examples ofma-
ny Churches in this kinde, thofe of *><%y/f , Ljbia l

Thebe^ PafeJltna,Tbaral>tans , Phemcians, Syrians ,

MejopotamiartS} &c. And after a voluminous quo*

tationofTcxt and Fathers, the unparalelP-d//**-

ker ( for I muft name him, and I mull: name him
fo) concludes,whofoever were the Author,what-

focver the time^whencefoever the example of be-

ginning this cuftome in the Church of Chrift,

the pra&icewas notleffc ancient th&ndtVMt, nor

devout than warrantable, having had acquain-

tance with the world fince the fir ft times of the

Gojfel ab©ve twelve hundred yeeres, even by the

content and account ofthofe who have fifted the

Antiquitie and manner of it to the Brannc, not

fo much to know as to deprave $ and yet at laft are

infore'd tacitely to atent, that all Chriftian

Churches have recciv'd it, moft approved Can-
cels and Lawes ratified it, the beft and wifeftof

Gods Governors applauded it • and therforc not

only without blemifh or inconvenience, but with

fome addition of luftre & majefty to Gods fervice

as having power to elevate our devotions more
fwiftly towards Heaven ; to deprefTc and tram

pie under foot (for the preientj all extravagant

&r corrupter thoughts,rowzing & relieving thofe

fpirits which are drooping, and even languifhing

in a folitary andfullcn, and (oftentimes) a de

("pairing
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(pairing heavmefle ; nay, the \cry Hammer th:ic

bruizes and beats into Devotion tho(c difpofitiens

which will not be otherwile fupplcd and made
tender , but by the power and vertue of thoi'e

founds which can firftravifhtheaffe&ions, and

then dilTolve the heart.

And yet there are feme cares fo nice and curi-

ous ( I know not whether through weakeneffe or

affedation) to which this Harmem in the Church
is no more paffablc than a Saw or a Harrow,

which in fteadofftroaking, dragg's and tortures

them. Davids Cahtabois generally current, but

'

his Exdtubo pafTes for Apochrypbatl
;
Singing in

private families, or congregations, have a talte,

queftionlelTe of Geneva ± bwtfinging aloud
1

xz\i-

fhes too much of the Rowifh Synagogue ; and

though perhaps it doe, yet there can be no plea

here for thofe> who obtruding to us the ufeof

Inftruments by Pagans in honour oftheir Idols >

y

or the modtrne pra&ice of fome places, where Re-

ligion lyes a little fluttilh and undrefs'd, that

therefore they are not warrantable, or at beft but

offenfivc in a reformed Church 3 for immediately

upoiithercigncofo^^i^, that idolatrous King,

who made a mo! ten image for Baalim, and burnt

incenfe in the Valley of the S-onncsofHwxoa,

where thofelowder Inftruments were in u(e for

drowning the cryes of little children whom they

barbaroufly fore'd through theircruell fires,, to

the worfhip oftheir God Moloch, thegood King
He^ekuh^ labouring to reftore Religion to its pri-

mitive Inftre as it fliin'd in thedayesof our Pro-

phet

IS
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phct (and then qucftionlefTe it fhin'd without

Idolatry! with the Rulers of ifrael, goeth to the

houfe of the Lord,. and in a folemne Sacrifice fees

there the Priefcs and the Levius with Cy^balls^

Pfali eriis, and Harpes,av.d this upon no particular

or private fancieofhisowne, but the Line and

Rule ofhis uncorrufted'predecejjir > David; io fayes

the Text, ^According to the command of David, 2

Chrcn.2 ?. And not oriely fojjut (that Kings may
be knowneto rule as wellby fpeciall revelation,

as by prescription, or their owne will ) by the af-

fent qfrhe Lord too, his principall Agents, Gad
the Kings Seer, and Nathan the Prophet, in the 15.

verfe of the fame chapter \ and after this
3 when

MdVdffeh his fonne revolted from the fincerity of

his Fatherland followed the abominations of the

Heathen, whom God had caft: out before Ifracl^

building againe the htghpUcesihzt his Father had

broken downe, making Groves and ere&ing Al-

tars for all the Hofte of Heaven (when no doubt

all the pompe and raritie of xMuficke was in Te-

qucft both toallureandbefot the people) the im-

mediate 5ucceflTor after Ammon (the fonne ofhis

I Idolatry and witch-craft) the good loftab 9 when

;

hec had demolished thofe 'Saalitijb Altars, cut

downe the Graves and carved images , and their

; molten Gods, cinder'd and brayed into dull, repai-

• ring againe the houfe ofthe Lord his God, calls for

i
the Sonnes of Afcrariand Zahar'ub and Mefhnllam^

arid others of the Levitcs that could s'- ill of the

hijlrumchtsof Mnfitke^ and the Stngtrs, the Souths

ofsAfa^hxvcrein theirflace^ aecordtngtjthc commm-
demcni
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dement of DaTJid^vndNeman^and ledutbun, the Kit**;

Sccr
y 2 thron.^y. 15.

However., there are amongft us fome and- liar

monicallfnarlers, whichefteeme thofc bellowing*

in the Church ffor fo they have bruitifhlyi hras'd

there) no better than a windic devotion, as if it

cool'd the fervor of their zealc, damp'd the mo,

tions of the Spirit, clogg'dthewhecles of their

firy Chariot mounting towards Heaven, choak'd

the livelihood and quickneffcofth ^fe raptures,

whichonafudden they ejaculate
;
when, ifthey

would but wipe off a little thofc wilful! fcales

which hang upon their eyes, thcycou'dnotbut

fee the admirable vermes and effedis which me-

lody hath wrought even in that part ofman which
is moft facred ^ Infomuch, that both Phdofophers

and Divine* have j.imp'd in one fancie, that the

Sculchnot oncly nitur'Hy harmonically butHarm^
nyitfelfe. And indeed, the whole courfe of na-

ture is but a Harmony 5 the order of fuperieur and

infericur things, a melodious Confort; Heaven
and Farth, the great Diapnfon; both Churches, a

double Quire oftfofannabs and Halleluiahs , Mag-
nus Divinx Mayfiatis frtco, tnundwcjt^ faith the

loftie T^azianzene ^ the world is the great Trum-
peter of Divine Glory, Suave unticum, as Saint

Bernardhath it, a ftvect Song
;
or clfe Carmen

p

hI-

cbcrrifnttm fas S. Auguftine will) a golden Verfe \

as if in Art and Conjcnt both, itrelembledbotha
Verfe and a Song.Now Carmen in moft languages

is nothing elft but Utu\ and therefore that />/}/-

modicaU Tra#, which we call Liber carminum^ the

D Hcbrewes

V.Aug.libM.
dc c't-jit. De?i

cap* 18.
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Hibrirvcs call Z,/£*r hudtttonum -

y
So that a Song

is nothing elfe but a Praife^ and therefore the

whole world being a kinde ofEm£omit*m
i
or praife

of tbeglory ofGod., we may not improperly call

itaSongalfOi

And as the greater world is thusaSoog, To is

the leffer too : Ipfius faclnra famus ( faith Saint

Paul) wee are Gods workmanjhffc which fome from

the Greeke render lpfiut pemajumus, wee are his

I oeme, his Heroicke Poeme : All creatures, men
efpccially, being certaineluculcnt Songs or Po-

ems, in which divine praifes are refounded. Nay
fome of the Fathers have call'd Chrift himfclfe a

Son% ( for (o Clemens Alex&ndrinw ) pulcherrimis

Dei H^mnus.eH hm4$ qttiin'pjlHiaadijicAtur^ the

manof RighteoufnefTeis a moftbeautifull/fyww

or Song, and fo is his spotfe a Song too, and the

love bctwccncboth^Camkumca»trcGrufn^ a Song
of Songs, there being fuch a harmony betweenc
God and the World ^and the World and the reft

ofhis creatures there, that the oneis like a well-

fct Antheme; the other as fo many Singers and

Qhorifters to voice and chant it : Firft, the Hea
vensjtheyfing, //4/49.13. and then the Earth,

that fings, pfal. 578.4. the Mountaines alfo they

break forth inro finging, lf£\ 55.12. the Valleys

chey laugh and fing too.pfaLS^i 3. the Cedar and

the Shrub are not without their Song neither,//}/*

14.3. ( as well the * Inhabitants of thcRocke
5
as

thofe that dwellin the * duftjnay^hofc creatures

that cannot yet fpeake, doe (xu^rhcUmtleapesas

an llart,.andihe tongue ofthe dmn':e[ivtgs <> Ifai 35.6.

Seeing
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Seeing then, that the whoJe courfe of nature is

but a Song, or a kinde of Zinging, a melodious

concention both of the Creator and the creature :

how can we conceive them to be IciTe than pro-

digies, who as if they diftafted this generall har-

mony, revile that particular and morefacredin

outChurches, not confidering what wonderfull

cffe&s and confequences Muftcke hath wrought

both in expelling of evill Ipirits, and calling on

ofGood.
Exagttabat Saalfpirifusnequam, fayes the Text,

An evillfpirit troubled Saul, andwith one touch ofDa-

vids ffarpe hee is rr/refl/d^ and the evdljpiritdeparted

fromhim^ i Sarn.i6. Eltjba^ when he was to pro-

pheci'c before the Kings of ludah and Samaria^

call's foraMufician, and as he play'd, The Spirit

ofCodfellupon htm^ 2 Kings 4. 'JMirum ( faith S.

\^4ugnftine) Ddtmonesfngat^Angelos ad adjntortum

inv'itat. And yet 'tis notathingfoftrangeascu-

ftomary with God toworke miraculous effe&s

by creatures, which have no power of themfelves

to worke them, or oncly a weake refcmblance.

What vertue was there in a few Rammes homes,
that they (hould flat the walls of icricho > or in

Gideons Trumpets, that they fhould chafe a whole
Hoftc of Midianitts f Digitus Dei hie , the finger

ofGod is here, and this finger oftentimes runnes

with the hand of the Mufician : and therefore a

moderne and learned Wit, difcourfing of the

paflions ofthe minde in generall, falls at length

onthofc which are rais'd by //*r*M^
5 and dyving

after reafons., why a proportionable and equall

D 2 difpo-

'9 ]

14.

r.iy.

D. Aug, prol.

vt lib. Pfil,

M.Tb. Wright.
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conf.cap.$$.

diipofition offounds and voices, the tremblings,

vibrations, and artificial! curlings of the ayrc

(which ineffc&hecalls, Tie jnbjlsnce of all Mn-

ficke) fhoiild fo ftrangcly fct paffions aloft, fo

mightily raifc our affections a^they doc, fets

downc foure manners or formes of motion,vvhich

occurrc to the working of fiich wondcrfull cf.

fcdls.

The firft is Sympatb/a^a naturallcorrefpondence

and relarion between our diviner parrs and har-

mony, for fuchis the nature of our foules
i
that

' Mufickc hath a certainc proportionable Sympa-
thie with them, as our taftes have with fuch va-

rieties of dainties, or fmcilingwith fuchdiver-

fitics ofodours. And Saint ^dugujiim this way,
was infore'd to acknowledge, that Omnes tjfUhts

fpiritus nofiri, all the affe&ionsof ourfpirit
3
by

reafon of the varioufneflTe and multiplicity of

them, had proper manners andwayes inVoyce
and Song, Quorum nejcio qua occulta familiarltate

excittnturi which he knew not well by what fe-

cret familiarity or myfterious cuftomc they were
excited and rouz'd itp>

Thefecond, Providentid, Gods general 1 provi-

dence 5- which, when thefe founds affc&s the

care, producetha certaine fpirituall qualitie in

the foule, ftirring up fome paflion or other,accor-

ding tothevarietieoffoundsorvoyces^ Vox The

imagination (faith hxto.yi.eing not Me to dart the

farms offancies\which are materialist9 the undeman-
ding which is fpirituall\therefore where nature wanteth y

Gods providence fuppljeth. And as in humane ge-

neration,,/
—>r-

! '
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ne'ration.the body is from man,and the foule from

God; tne one preparing the matter, the other

crcatingthe form: fo in Harmony>whcn Mt» found

and hcare, Cod ftriketh upon and ftirrexh the

heart; fo that , where corporall mtinckc is un-

able of it fclfc to work fuch extraordinarie effects

in our foules , God by his Ordinarie natural! pro-

vidence produceth them.

The third, more open and fenfible, is Somts

ipfi , the very found ic felfe, which is nothing

elfebut an artificial! fhaking & quavering of the

ayrc, which paffcth through the cares, and by

them unto the heart- aftd there it bearethand

tickleth it in fuch fort,thatit is moved with fern,

blable pafsions, like a calme water ruffled with a

gale of wind: For as the heart is moil delicate

and tender fo mod fenfible ofthe leaftimprefli-

ons that are conjc&urable; and ic feemes that I

Muftcke in thofe Cells, playcs with the animall

;

and vital! fpirits, the onelygoades of paflion; So
j

that although we lay altogether afide the confi-

deration of Ditty or Matter , the verymurmure of

founds rightly modulated and carried through

the porches ofour cares to thofe fpirituall roomes I

within, is by a native vigour more than ordinarily

powerful!, both to move and moderate all affe- i

dions ; and therefore Saint i^yiugupnt would
have this cuftome of Symphony kept up in the

Church^tper obleBamenta aurium utfirmior animus

in ajfeclttmpietatis affurgat.

The fourth, ^Multiplicity tb\tclerum^ for as all

other fenfes have an admirable multiplicitie of

D
3 objedh

'

Sonm
3

iffi*

4-
.

it OS
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obje&s which delight thQfn , (o hath the eare :

And as it is impofsible to expreffe the varietie of

delights or diflafts which we perceive by, and

receive in them, fo here varietie offounds diver.

fificate pafsions, ftirring up in the heart many
forts ofjoy or fadneffe, according to the nature of

Tunes, or temper and qualitie of the receiver.

\
And doubtlefle in Harmony we may difcover the

mifticke portraitures both ofVict and Vtrtne^Xi^

the mind'thus taken with refemblances, falls of-

ten in love wth the things themfelvcs • info-

much, that there is nothing more betraying us to

fcnfuality, than fomekind of Mu(ickc$ than e-

ther, none more advancing unto God,And there-

fore there muft be a difereet caution had, that it

be grave and fober, and not over-wanton'd with

curiofitieordcfcant. The Lacedemonians banifhed

Milefim their famous Harper only for adding one
ftmng to thefe feven which he was wont formerly

to teach withall, as if innovation in Art were as

dangerous as in Religion : Infomuch, that Plat*

would make ita/>n>in ^//yk&thatitfhouldnot

be MHhiflex&cjfcminatjt) he ufing it to his Scho-

lars, n$n %tf*, fed ™£wy*'Mv*v*non ^<ff*«> nt c*n-

dtmentum, ne;i quoit'
diarmrn^bnUm 5 as fauce only,

or a running banquet onely, not as a full meale.

The over-carving and mincing of the ayre ei

thcr by oftentation or curiofitic of Art, lulls too

much the outward fenfe, and leaves the fpiritu-

all faculties untouch'd, whereas a fober medio^

critic and grave mixture ofTune with Dittyjocks

the very foulc, carries it into extafies, and for a

time

J;.'*
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time feemes to cleave and funder it from the bo-

dy , elevating the heart iflcxpreflably, and refem-

blingin fome proportion thofe Halleluiahs above,

the Quire and nnitie which is in Meavec. And
this glances fomewhat at that ftory of Ignatius by

Socrauf
y
who tookeapatterne of his Church-me-

lody from a Cberus of Angels 5 which (as the

Htjlonan teftifiesj he beheld in a Vifion extolling

the blcfled Trinity with Hymnes interchangeably

fung. Or ifthis perchance prove fabulous^ that

ofSaint vluguftnc will pafTe for canonicalJ,whcrc

hftiles this voicing ofFfalmcs dtft y
Exinitmtn cee-

Ushum Spirktle Ttjtnianta, The Muficke of An-
gels themfelves, the fpirituall Incenfe of that

cxleftiall Army. And as it is a repre/entation

of that Unitie above, fois it of ^concord and cha-

r/tic here below, when under a confonance of

voyce, we find fnadowed a conjun&ion ofminds,

and under adiverfitic of notes3 meeting in one

Song a multiplicities ofConverts in one devotion,

Pi> that the whole Church is not onely one tongue,

but one heart. And to this purpofe Saint Augu-

jlwe againe 3 Diverforum finorum raiionabilis mode.

ratufqne co>:ctntns
y
conardi vartetate>compA£tam lent

wdiniu tivitatts injirjuat umtatem y
in his 17. De

civttate> 14 chapter.

And here I canivot but juftle once more with

thofe fpirits of contradifiicn^ which are lo farrc

from allowing Harmony , an Emblcme of unity in

the Church, that they make it their chicfe engin

of wane and diford: and that which doth as it

were betroth others to thofe folemne fervices, is

their

H

'
• 6.a/>.8.

D AugJ2r(rt$g.

m lA. Pfal.

* Tot/us Ec-

dcf.vox una.

1
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their chkfe motive of JepArstion and dtitrct. A
Pfalmeby py« barely they can allow, but not by

inftrument > as if this wcre abrogated by thcO/r-
moMAtt Law ^ the $f&r nor, and yet ifone, why not

the other ? And herein they not oncly deftroy

the nature and propertic of Pfalmestbcrafelvcs,

but cry downc the authoritie of the Pfdmifi too,

in h is Lactate £ ominum in Pfdterh^ praife the Lord
upon the Pfaltery

}
an inftrument firft invented for

thePfalmes, andufedonely toit- and therefore

call-d Pfdterinm a Ffdlcndo : Infomuch that fome
ofthefVf^vhaveetefin'da Pfdme to be nothing

elfe but Mtdnhtio per Inftrumtntnm tnuficum , or

S'ermo wuficusfecundum barmonU raticnem ad Orga-

mm pulfntus', (Co the Translator gives it me both

from Saint Bafil andGregory Nyjfcn. ) And what is

this but our Prophets LAudAtt'Dbmhurn in cfordis

cr OrgMO? Praife theLcrd upon ftrit>ged Inftru-

mentsand the Or^an. The word of the Septua-

glnt there is %9ymV > which, though it generally

fignifie any kinde of Inftrument, yet that is moft

properly called fo ; Qupd infiatur fell/bus, faith

Saint tAugu(lim : And what other is that in

ufe now in our Catbedralls'. which likethofeof

old is an Inftrument of Exultation , Jcb.ii. 12.

and had his original! ( for ought I know) from

the invention of iubal himfelfe , in the 4. of

Genefis 2T. But whether it had or not, doubt-

lefle in many it doth fublimatc devotion, fets

their contemplation a foaring, as having a neerc

alTinitie with the voyce of man < which lifted

as it ought, rcfcmbles that of Angels , Et hoc

ft
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M. pfai.

fit moduUtionc quadam & delettabiti Canorc* faycs I n^ug.prot..n

that renowned ^dfrican^ by a kinde of modulami.
"

nous and delightfull ayre, which infinuacing

ftrangely with the outward Scnfe, fteales fuj>

tilely into the mindeof man, andnotonely in-

vites but drawes ittoaholychaftiticandimma-

culatenefle, and therefore 'twas thewifdomeof

the Sfirtt (feeing mans difpofition foiuewhat re-

fra&ary to good, and ftrugl ing naturally with the

Lawes of vertuc, his affections more ftccpeand

prone to the wayes of pleafurc than the untrod-

den paths of Righteoufnefle ) to mixe the power
of Do&rine with that of Tunes, Vt iurnfuAvimt

Carminu muUctHr audituS) divini Strm$nu pariter u-

ulita inferdtur, that whilft the earc was charm'd

with the fweetnefle of the Ditty , the minde alfo

might be rapt with the divineneffc ofthe matter,

and fo whilft others fing, we not onely hcare, but

learne too • O vere admitAndi magijlri fafiens infii-

tutum, ut fimul&cAntarc videdmur, &q**Aaduti-

UtAttm *mm* vcrtimt docetmury the Father ftill.

And yet, by tneway let us take heed, whilft wee
too much indulge this outward modulation

,

wee are not more tranfportcd with the melo-

dy of the Tune than the fenfe of the Pfalme
;

the finging, than the matter that is fung: Saint

tAugHfiim^ when he did fo (as heconfefs'd hce
did fo) con fefs'd likewife, that he did p&naliter

peaare, and yet withall acknowledged , that in

thofe founds which Gtds facred Word did quick-

en and infpire, when the voyce that was to chant

them had both fweetnefleandart, Aliquantulum

D.Atig. proi'm

Lib.Pfal.

VAug.likio.

con[cap. 33

.

Acq
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conf.cap.33-

acatticfcQ^f'tn nt b^reaiM, jed tttj^rgam^ cnm nj§h^

he reftcd a little, though bee ftucke not there
\

ancTiwasa wonder he had not, considering what

ameanes it had be'ene formerly to his mortifica-1

rion , when after his converfion by Saint *Am-
J

brofa being baptiz'd at Mittairnvfixh Ahphis and

his fonne
3
heeconfefs'd, or figh'd rather, guan-

\nm flfvi in Hymms& camicisfuave finantis Beck-

fix vGcibus dcrtttr comtnetus I when his head was

a full Sea, each eye a fountaine, and every cheeke

a channel!, where tearcs did not fo properly drop

as flow, as if hee threatned one floud with ano-

ther, afloudof tranfgrefsionswithafloudoffor-

rowes -j notwithftanding, afterwards upon a new
recolle&ionof hisfpirits, and (asitfeemesj his

judgement, thedevout Ftfirer was pleas'd to cen-

fure fomc curiofities in the Church- this way,
and that from the authorise of Atb-ina^s

y
who

would havetheReader of the Pfalmcio ufe fuch

a (lender inflexion of voyce, Ft pnriuntidMi vici-

nior tffct^qtiAmcAnenu^ that itfhould feemerather

utterance than Song- whereupon fome have pre-

fum'd to affirmc , that finging at firft in the

Church was little more thanakinde of melodi-

ous pronunciation, though it be apparent (and I

can prove it (o ) that the DwicktTm was in ufe

even in primitive times, and for the gravitie and

pleafantnefleof it Ffdmcs and Hymwswerc then

continually fung to that kinde ofHarmony . And
this had a double aimc in the firft inftitution^

the one , for Nwices in devotion , that where

mindes but lately carnallv affc&ed ( which na-

ked,
WW"****"1*"
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kcJ words could not focaffiy bore and enter; the
j

flatteries of Art, the infinuations of Mufkke,
might gaine a more plaufible convoy and accede

fordiviner matter^; the other, forthefoiritjiall

rcfreflringand comfort of thofe that for Religion

heretofore groan'd under the yoke of tyranny-

when this kind of finging was fir ft fee up by Saint

An.brefe in Cniillaine^ according ro the cuflonne of

the Eafterne Churches, ?(e tkptdas harms ra-

dio centabefcaty fo that it was not only a fbeciail in

ducement to the mortification ofthofc which
otherwife had bcenftill fccuterlydifpos'd, but

amainQctrJialland foUce for them aifo, which
under the fword of Arrianifmt were let apart of

old fcr the Fiery Triall.

Some philofefhers are ofopinion, that the Spi-

rit knoweth and underftandeth onely by the help

and fcrvice of the Senses ^Nthilefl in intdhch^ quod

nonfutritpriusinfeafH) which if it beo generally

true, our earcs doubtlcffe are as trap-doores to

ourmentall faculties, which asthey are flnit or

open, lb fhut or open to their fpirituall operati-

ons. But Arijlotle here was too mwch a Natural-

lift, and fomewhnt injurious to the foule, in fo

beflavingitandfettingit a begging of the fen-

ces, as if it had notvertueand wifdome enough
of it felfetoexercifehcr functions without the

fpeciall adminiftration of outward Adjundte,

knowing that the Senfes apprehend onely the

.fimple Accidents, and not the Formes and Ef-

fence of things, much leffe the fecrcts in ©r above

Nature, which are a journey and taske for out

E 2 con-

D At
i
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contemplative and inteile<5tuall powers , and

theiealiopuzlcdfometimes in their inquifition,

and well nigh loft in the windings and turnings

both of mctapbtjicall and natural/ fpcculations.

And therefore doubtleffe in fpirituall affaires

(where the Soule chiefely is imbarqu'd,) wc are, or

fhould be, more elevated to God by Retfon than

by Sthfc, when we afcend to him by ferious Me-
ditations, deepc Penetrations of his Word, Ma)e~

ftiC)Attributesi PerfeSiom^ which chiefely tranf-

portthofe that are truely grave, that are mortified

indeed-, when this overtickling of the Senfeby
the plaufibility of founds, this courting and com-
plementing with the Eare by the elegance and

raritie of fomewell-run-voluntary ordefcant, are

for Punies indevotion
5

to whom notwithftan-

ding they are as fenfuall obje&s to afcend to

God in Spirit, to contemplate his fwectnefle,

blcffednene, eternallfelicitie ; though even in

thofe alfo that are mod pure and fan&ified f to

whom the moft curious Ayre that ere was fet, is

not halfe fo harmonious as one groane of the
^

Spirit) doe not alwayes attend thofe deeper co-

gitations, but now and then intermingle their

devotions with this facred fenfualiye, which
as a pleafant path Ieadcth to the Fountainc of

fpirituall joy and endleflc comfort. And there-

tore let the PfalmsJ bee once more our remem-
brancer, and as a remembrancer^ informer too,

La*date Domintirn in Pfalterio^ /audit c eum in Cym-
,

balh lubiUtionh - let our outward praifes of the

Lordfo runne with thofe within, that our Soule

may
|
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may magnific him, and our Spirit rcjoycc in him

that fjv'd us, and then no doubt wee may fing

checrcfully of his Power , and Jin* aloud of his

CMergy ; io fing, and fing aloud, rhat our pfaL

tertc may bare a part with our Cymha!^ our bzafi

with our tongue, our fwcerity with oux profcfi ion,

ouvdflfws with our words*

Saint tAugnfline paraphrafing on that of the

io4.PfaImc 5
Sing untttheLord, fing Pfalmu unto

Him, makes a criticifme betvvecne Cdntate and
|

Pfitllitci SinginguntoGod
:
&fingingPjGiWunto

him, Vtrbo Cantat, Vfalltt Opere> hee fings to God
that barely profeffeshim,he Pfalmes it that obeys

bim j the one is but Religion voye'd, the other

done , and 'tis this doing in fpirituall bufincfTe

that fets the crownt on Christ''Unity ; Profession

onely fhewes it, and oftentimes fcarce fhewes it

truly, likeanhypocnticallglafTc, which repre-

fents a feature as it would bt\ not as it is • as it de-

;

fires to fetwe. not as it loekes. Againc, Ore Car:- '

>/.

tatnr % Mambus Pfallitur, he that Sings
}
makes life putfatw ma-

ofthe mouth ; hee that Pfalmes it, doth excrcife * u
-[
u D **&-

the hand, fothat the mouth (it fecmesj onely

expitfTeth our faith, the hand our good workes,

the one doth but tattle Religion, the other com-
municates it. And therefore our Prophet no

fooner mentions his Canute and his Pfallite, but

immediately there followes a Narrate and a clcrt-

amim \ Firtt,S/fl£ unto the Lerd, dnd fing Pfalmes un-

to bitriy and then in the next vcrfc, Talke cf b*s wen-

drous works\&glory in his loljtsame: Sothar belike,

He that onely fings unto God ( the vocall profef-

E 3 for)

terium
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for) he doth but talkeofhis wondrous workcs-

but he that Z
5/;/^/ it (thercaliftin Christianity)

he glories in his holy Name. And to this pur-

pofe. the FdtUr doubles on the Prophet^ <pf<il. 6j.
Six* unto Ged^fing fraifes unto his 2{ame. Cantat

Dco> qui vivtt Vco y Pfallit womini c]us^ qui operriur

ingloriAinc)us
y
hce fifths unto God th&t lives unto

God 3
andhee Cmgspraifes to his Name that doth

fomething for theory ofhis Name : And hap-;

pic is that man that Co fings, and fings praifes,

that both Hits and decs to the glory of Gods
Name.
And how can Gods Name be better glorified

than in his Houfc ? and how better in his houfe,

than by tinging of his Power and UMercy? his

Mercy in fo drawing us, that wee can live tint©

him ; his Power, for inabling us todoefome-
thing for his Glory. And 'tis well, thatThofe

whom God hath enabled to doc , willdoe fome-

thing for Gods Glory; for the Glory either of

his Name or Houfe. A Prefident this way is but

Miracle revived 5 and the Thing done, doth not

fo much beget AppUufe^ as Aftonifbmem. 'lis

fomewhat above Wonder, to fee the One with-

out Prophanation, or the Other without Sacri-

ledgc; Imcarcnot (and I fay I meancnot to

foreftallthe prcpofterous Comments of others,

which fometimesinjurioufly picke knots out of
Rufhcs) xhn Sacrilege^ which fleeces the Reve-

newes, but the Rikbcs and Bntraila ofa Church
\

defaces Figures, and rifles Monuments, tortures

an innocent peece of GlaflTe for the limme of a

Saint
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Saint in ic ; Razes out a Crtteifte^ and fctsupa

Scutcbton j Pulls downnn Organ^vA advance an

Hourt-gUfjt\ and fa makes an Hoafc of Prayer, a

fitdenforTheeves. And indeed, this malicious

dif.rcbing ofdie Temple of the Lord, is no bet-

ter than a spiriiuall Theft -^
and the Hands that

areguiltyofk, arc but the > andsof^£<sw- and

for their Reward, deferve the hands Gehazi. God !

is the God of Decency. And Orn.tmentsckhQX In

his rioufe,or ^ftW it (as they are Ornaments 'are

fo farre from awaking his Jealoufie, that they

findc his Approbation. He that hath confultcd
j

with the lemjh Story, cannot want inftancc this I

way, nor illuftration. The Law of old required !

the ytf/Mrcleane, thc/>r/f/?waiVd
3
the Sdcrifica

without blemifh ; and this, when there was yet

not onely a Temple no: built, but not proje &'ed J
but //;# once enterpriz'd,ftraightway ftonesmuit

be choicely hewed from theMountaines, Arti-

ficers fetch'd from Tyre^ Cedars from Libamts^

Silver from 7^;/i///;, Gold from Gph.r. Silver l King *.8c7-

and Gold in no fmall proportion, ten thoufand \c^l^\
talents at leaft, to overlay the walls oi ir ; be-

fides, the very beames and pofls and dotrts oVc-

fpread with Gold, Gold of' ParvAim ( no other

would fervethe turne) garnifht within with pre-

tious fiones and graved Cherubim , Chcrubins of

Gold too^ pure Cold : (fo fayes the Text) vail'd

over with blue zrdpurple and criwpiv&nd fine Lin

ntn^ nothing wanting for laftrc or riches , for
j

beautic and magnificence for the houfe ofa God \

the King would have it h,Sdomon the wife King,

and

.

?

.
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and he would have it fo for Orn&mtm, and not

for Wo>flip 9 except for the worfhipof his God,
and that his GW approves ofjv/'r£ 4 /f/r/r<v» ht<xvtn>

2 Chron*7*l.

And now, ray Brother, what capitall offence

in the Image of a Saint or Martyr , hiftori-

cally or ornamentally done in the houfc of the

Lord? It invites not our knee, but our eye j not

our Obfervance, but our Obfervation ; or if

perchance our Obfervance , notour Devotion :

Though we honour Saints, we doe them no wor-

ship ; and though fometimes wee fing of, we
fing not unto them ; wee fing of their Sufferings^

not oftheir P$wer • and in fo finging, we fing unto
{

God
;
SingfirftofhisiVw, that he hath made

rhem fuch Champions for Him ; and then, S ing

aloud ofhis Mercy, that they were fuch Lights

unto us. And here, what danger of Idolatry?

what colour for Offence ? what ground for Cavill

or exception ? Ourdayes ofIgnorance and blind

zealeare longfincc paftby, but (it feemesj not

of PcevifhnefTe or Contradi&ion : And cer-

rainely j if Fancie or Spleene had not more to doc

here than Judgement, this Quarrell might be

ended without Btaud. Wc are fo curious in Ty-
thing of Mynt and Cummin, thatwc Ictgoethe

waightier matters of the Law j and whilft wc di-

fpute the indifferencics of a painted roofe or

window, we fometimes let downe the very walls

of a Church : AndIdarefay,ifaConfiftorydid
not more fcarrc fome than a Confciencc, Temples

would ftand like thoft <j£gyptun Menuwinu* I

know
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know not whether a Modcll of Antiquity or Dc- »

folation. 'Tisa mifcry, when the lire oi Religi- I

on fhall lye in the Tongues of men, and not in

their Hands -or if in their Hands, fometimes not

in their Hcans. The times arc fo loud for Faith.

Faith, that the noyfc thereof drowncs fometimes

the very Motion ofgood Workes • and even there

too, where Faith is cither begotten, or atleaft

(lengthened in the Houfeofthe Lord ; That (lands

Naked) and fometimes Bare*hcadcd, as if it beg-

ged for an Almes • when otir Man fions fwell in

pride of their Battlements, the beauty of their

Turrets ; and yet their Inhabitants fhll cry as

the mad people did after the Floud, Come^ Ictus

make Sricke, let its Build : Bat all this while, No
noifcofan Axecv a Hammer about the Houfeof
the Lord 5 Their project is to lift their Earth Vin-

loHeayveriy and it matters not though i\iq Heaven

here below lay levell with the Earthy they fing of
a City and a Tower to get them a Name ; They care

not for a Temple to fing aloud in to the Name of

their God : And hence it is, that this God makes
that fometimes a way to their cenfufion

_,
which

they intended a meanes to their Glory.

I have obferv'd three fpeciall forts of Builders

in our Age, and three forts of fingingby them.

Some build up Bjbel with the (tones of Jcrufalcmj

(Adernc their owne Manfionsby demolifhingof

Churches) and fuch fing one ly/fr^/r^j to their

owne name , and are fo farre from finging uato

Gods, that he cries out againftthem by his Pro-

phet, Though yoh build aloft , and nefile among tb>*

F Cloudes
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Cloudef, yet I will bring)on downe into thedujl fthe

Earth.

Others, build tip Ierufalem, with the ftones of
Ierufalem , rcpairc one Church with the ruincs of

another- Take from that Saint, and Give unto

this : And in this they thinke they fing aloud un-

to God, but hee heares not their voice • orifhee

hcare, he rebukes it, K^iway withyourfacr'ifices, l

wilt none of'your burnt offerings, they are abomination

unto me,faith the LordGod.

Orhers build up lerufalem with the ftones of

iheir Babel (Repaire the ruines of Gods houfe
3

with their owne cods and materialIs)andnot

onely repaire, butbeautifieit,asyoufee; And
fuch not onely fing unto God, but fing Pfalmes

imto him • Talke and doe to the Glory of his

Name. And blefled is the man that doth it , doth

it as it fhouldbe done; without froth ofoftenta.

tion, or wind ofApplaufe, or pride of Singulari.
j

ty -, But from the uprightnefle and integrity of

a found heart, can Sing aloud tohis God -

y
'Tis my

zeale to thy honfe, that bath thus eaten me up. And
doubtleffe, he that is fo zealous for the houfi ofthe

Lord, the Lord alfo will be mercifull unto His
^

and hee that fo provides for the worfhip of Gods
name, God alfo will provide for the preservation

of His
; Bleffid [hall he be in the City, and Blefjedin

the field, Blejfed in his comming in, andBlejfedm his

going out ; Blejjed in bis basket and in hisjlore -, B/ef-

fedin the fruit ofhis catteH, and the fruit ofhisground

:

Gods fpeciall Providence fhall pitch his Tents

about him, the dew of Heaven from above, and
/ the
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the flowers of the Earth from below : Bcfoi c

him, liis Enemies flying 5 behind him, Honour s

attending
;
about him, Angels intrenching ; on

his right hand, his fruitfullVine ; onhislefr^his

Olive-branches ; without. Health ofbody ^ wich-

in, Peace of Confciencej and thus : His Stub

\

pfijf|j#n,
fhdll dwell At Edfc> and his SeedJkill inherit the Land.

And whilft he fingsunto Heaven, Bleffedbe the

7{4me of the Lord for his mercy endureth for ever.

Heaven (hall rebound to the Earth^and the Earth

fing aleud unto him; Blejfcd is he that fHtteth his

trufl in the Lord,for Mercj fhallincompajfe him on eve-

ry fide, Andnow(0 Lord) it is thy Blefsings which
we wane, and thy Mercies which wc beg ; Let thy

Blejfings Andthy Merciesfo fallupon us^&tve doe put

our truft in Thee ; Lordin Thee have we trujled, let as

never he confounded. Amen,

'Ji

Gloria, in excelfis Deo.

Amen.


